
Unity Wellness Center provides HIV testing & counseling, HIV primary medical 

care, medical case management services, and HIV prevention education and 

awareness programs. Any money raised from this event will go towards an 

Emergency Assistance fund for our Clients.  

 

World AIDS Day is an opportunity for people worldwide to unite in the fight 

against HIV, to show support for people living with HIV, and to commemorate 

those who have died from an AIDS-related illness. Founded in 1988, World AIDS 

Day was the first ever global health day. 

 

When: Saturday, November 5th, 2022 @ 8am  

Where: Town Creek Park, 1150 South Gay St., Auburn, AL 36830  

Registration:  $25 for 5K / Day of registration = $35 

                         $20 for One Mile / Day of Registration = $25 

All participants will be given a red ribbon to show support of those living with HIV as well as those we have lost from 

AIDS-related illness in our community.  Please note, the one mile will not be timed.  

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Race:          1-mile           5K D.O.B. __________ Gender:             Male         Female        Non-binary 

Address: ________________________________________ City: _______________________ Zip: _______________ 

Phone: _______________________ Email: ____________________________________________________________ 

T-shirt size:             Small                  Medium               Large                   X-Large                    2XLarge                3XLarge  

 

Waiver/Release:   In consideration of acceptance of this entry, I hereby waive all claims for myself and my heirs against 

the Auburn Opelika Running and Track Association and any other sponsors and officials involved in the Unity World AIDS 

Day Run/Walk, for injury or illness that may result directly or indirectly from my participation in this race.  I further state 

that I am in proper physical condition to participate in this race. 

By submitting this entry, I acknowledge having read and agreed to the above waiver release and indemnification. 

Signature: _________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________ 
 

[Parent or Guardian if under age 18] 

Please make checks payable to Unity Wellness Center.  

 

Should you have any questions, please contact Jessie Schwiesow at Jessica.schwiesow@eamc.org   

Thank you for your support! 

mailto:Jessica.schwiesow@eamc.org

